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WARNING
Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are

not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
31 years, and proved safe by millions. Say "Bayer"!

rL
SAFETY FIRST! Accept only an "unbroken package" of

genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains.propcr direc-

tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheu-

matism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Strictly American I

Bandy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but n few conta Larger packages.
Jtattrln la th trad mark of Bajrsr Maauf actura of Monoaotlcaclditir of BaJlcrllcaM

A large clement of society Is so
cheerful tliut it parts with Its liberties
with n Joke.
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as profitable a train crow Inc. Successes aa wonderful
as. those from growing wheat, oati, bnrley, and flax have bcn made laraising Horses, Cattia, ahaaa and Hose. Bright, sunny climate, nutrit
ious Brasses, good water, enormous fodder crops these spell success to the

and stock raiser. And remember, you can buy on stsay tarma

Farm Land at '15 to An Acre
land equal to that which through many years haa yielded from 10 t4i aushefa

or winii 10 w aor grazing lana convenient to gooa
grain farms at DroDortionatelv low mice. These .... : ir. .: j itv jvrT-r- . - - 'j -- t.cjrciy miai convenience; gooa tcnoon, roaaa, tele-

phones, etc., close to live towns and good markets.
If you want to get back to the farm, or to farm on a
ecoic man is possioie unaer your present conditions, invaau- -
gats) wnai waaiern canaoa nas 10 onar you.
For Ulmtrstsd HUrttor with maps particular rtfftrdfno-- rwtoead
rsilww rata, location of lisd, ate., apply to BspartaxBt of Immlgra-Uo-o,

Ottawa, Cauda, or
I W. V BENNETT, Room 4, Bee Bnlldlag, OMAHA,

Canadian Government Airent.

We all like a silent man if he will
unbosom himself to us only.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Those who aro In a "run down" cond-

ition will notice that bothers
I them much more than when they are In
stood health. This fact proves that while

la a local disease, It Is greatly
Influenced by constitutional conditions.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE la a
Tonic and Blood Purifier, and acta through
the blood upon the mucous surfaces of

(the body) thus reducing; the inflammation
land restoring normal conditions.

All druggists. Circulars free.
F J. Cheney cV Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Turf no Substitute for Cork.
Turf submitted to u putented chem-

ical treatment Is the substitute for
cork of n German chemical fuctory.
The material Is stuted to he ns ilrm,
'light and sound-proo- f ns cork Itself,
und It has resistance to damp-
ness, being ulso of great value ns an
Insulating product. Claimed to lie In
some respects even superior to cork,
It Is especially recommended as u sub-

stitute material that Is likely to prove
epcclnlly Important for insulation and
building purposes.

A Lone Star of the Times.
It has Just nlicut gotten so In this

country that whwo a married woman
has candy It's n sign she bought It
herself. Dallas Vews.

Contrary Statements.
"Smith told "no he had n row deal."
"He complained to mo because ho

was rousted."

Shaving, according to one In-

creases neuralgia und other troubles
of the face.
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GOOD AND LOGICAL REASON

Mrs. Jones Knew Exactly What She
Was Doing When She Selected

Baby's Names.

Sir. nnd Mrs. Jones had come to
tliut part of naming
their new baby.

Mr. Jones, who, by the way, detest-
ed work, and liked nothing better than
to sit In front of Uio lire and watch
other people do it, wanted the baby
named plain "Bill."

Mrs. Jones had different views.
"I bliall name the bnby William Oli-

ver Itoliert Kenneth," sho asserted.
"But why all those nuuies?" usked

her hiishnnd.
"Because," replied Mrs. Jones, tart-

ly, "if you look at the Initials you will
Und that they spell 'Work,' so perhaps,
when buby grows up, he will take to
It better than his father."

In the Tornado Belt.
"Taking your piano lesson, are you,

dear?" said the furmer's wife to her
daughter.

"Yes, mother."
"Where Is your father?"
"In the cyclone cellar, mother I"

Yonkers Statesman.

A popular photographer Is one who
can make a woman feel satisfied with
her face.

It Is euMer to bear what's amiss
than go about to reform It.
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Grocers Used To Wonder
why some of their tea and
coffee trade switched to

Instant Postum
.Many of them Tinderstand now
l&ejr use Postum in their own
families and find a big gain in
health, and some economy,
with no loss in satisfaction

"There's aReason for
Postum instead of coffee
Mala ty ftntum Cereal GUnc, Battle Creek,MiclL
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INVITING SPRING
SUITS ARRIVE
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.suits for spring hnve mndeNEW entry ia n bevy of models
that Includes familiar styles, and oth-

ers Ingeniously designed mid less fa-

miliar. A few of these new things
will prove short-live- d experiments, hut
thero are feoventl good novel styles
with n promising future. There are
more short coats thun long ones
among the new arrivals short
coats being springlike nnd yout-
hfuland there uro short capes
nnd conts to he worn with one-piec- e

frocks or skirts nnd blouses thut are
timiMinlly good looking. These coats
are much like the Chinese model, hut
with more Hare to the body, suggest-
ive of n cape, and there Is every rea-

son to predict that they will become
a fashion.

The dignified long coat and the sen-

sible thrce-qunrte- r length are always
aerencly sure of n following, nnd there-
fore they are well represented In the
new displays, the shorter of these out-
numbering other Myles. A handsome

Blouses Offer Wide Choice

CHOOSING nev hlouscs one IbINnpt to wnver between those that
promise to bo perpetually fresh loo-
kingsince they mny bo Inundcrcd eas-
ily nnd those thnt entice with love-
ly color In tho end It turns out that
both kinds llnd their way Into tho
wardrobe. To weur with suits and
separate skirts, the daintiness of sheer
cotton fabrics, mndo up with exquis-
ite needlo work nnd good luces, never
uppeals In vnln' to women of refine-
ment. Thero nre many of these blouses
In tho shops now nnd they nre nmong
the things that n good seamstress can
mnko for herself successfully. Dell-cut- o

hnnd work Is expensive for those
who must buy It, but costs the needle-
woman little but her time.

The new lingerie blouses nre nenrly
nil long-sleeve- d nnd hnve collars that
reach the nape of the neck In the buck
but are open at tho thront. Drnwn
work, hemstitching, pin tucks, narrow
frills, fine laces in edgings nnd Inser-

tions tell tho story of embellishments
on them. Not nl of them nre white,
for batiste Is shown In some colors;
porcelain blue makes a lovely blouse.

Tho blouses shown In the picture are
both made of georgette, which appears
In a lovely range of soft colors for
spring. A pcpluin blouso appears nt
the left of tho two, made with slioul-de- l-

yoke and llnlehed with satin pip-
ings.. Scattered motifs In bond em'
broidery settle tho question of decora-
tion, and tlic round neck survives In
this model; but the sleeves aro long.
A narrow belt of georgette falls short

model In the first of these two clnsses
Is shown at the loft of the two spring
suits pictured anil It can be recom-

mended to the older women more par-

ticularly, just as it Is. Its skirt Is

bordered nt the bottom with n nurrow
band braided or embroidered in Lolf

and another color. The coat Ib

straight with simulated belt ut the
long waistline, slightly flaring nnd
long sleeves, nnd n loosely adjusted
and Interesting collar, In as much us
It is n type greatly favored in col-

lars for this spring. The sleeves mnke
place for a deep band of braiding or
embroidery thnt gives nn Invaluable
finish to a rich looking suit.

If one Is looking for something
novel the suit at the right clnlms at-

tention on this score. It has a tunic
skirt nnd n very odd nnd Ingeniously
cut Jacket that Is extended ttf the bot-

tom Into shaped snsh ends. Narrow
braid In two widths outlines the edges,
nnd the sleeves ndd their npproval to
the long bell-shape- d style.

of encircling the waist, stopping nt
each side of tho front where two small
buttons punctuate its finish.

Among so many colors In georgetto
one mny chooso n dark blouse, like
thnt nt the right. It tins a short pop-lu- ni

nt the back und hns fallen In with
the long-sleeve- d vogue, but chooses tho
flaring style. The neck reveals a pret-
ty eccentricity In short slnshes nt each
side, and for trimming thero nre bands
of bugles nnd beads.
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Freak Designs In Women's Clothing.
Never wero the fantasy of London

fashion experts nnd tho daring of do-sign-

more severely tnsed than they
ore today. Kccentrlc etceteras nre for
tho moment womun's whim. Some of
tho latest freak designs which hnve
been produced to gratify thut whim

laces and net stockings, dragon-
fly' buckles und gurters, Jeweled nnk-let- s,

fur Bllppers nnd "Pussyfoot"
socks.

Pretty Window Draperies.
Pretty window draperies nre mnde

by dyeing white marquisette Dutch
curtains old rosu nnd some blue. Tlieso
curtains lopjc very pretty over white
curtains, and do not keep out the light
llko other heavy gooas, such as pop-
lin and cretonnes.

Lucky
Strike
cigarette

Its toasted

JSt JhiA-Uf- - tDneAs.

llapiilness that is gone after with the
Jnws set turns out to lie something of
u Job.

The prices of cotton nrtd linen have
been doubled by the wu. Lengthen
their servlco by using lied Cross Unll
TJlue In the laundry. All grocers, 5c.

It takes a good deal of grief Mo kill
n woman after she bus acquired u dia-

mond necklace.

Used in one Family
for many Years

Whatcheer, Iown. "TIio doctors
aald I would have to bo operated

r.-- s. uiiun or i wuuiii
Via. uuver ruKiiiu my

health, but I de-

cided to glvo Dr.
Plorco's Favor-
ite Prescription
and Golden Med-
ical Discovery a
trial and they
surely have dono
wonders for mo.
I am now in ths
best of health.
Dr. Plorco'B med

icines have, to my knowledge, been
used for at lenst 15 or 16 years by
different members of our family and
wo can't speak too highly of them."

IRS. ELSIE L. ORRICK.
All druggists. Contain no alcohol.'

i
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What You Want
Wben'YouWantlT

Electric Starter Specialists
Distributors of Presto-Lit-a Batteries

RANDALL & NOLL
Phono B41 36

317-2- 1 S. Ufa SI. LINCOLN. NED.

FOLLOWED EXAMPLE OF HOST

Tactful Visitor Had No Desire to Be

"Called," 8o He Duly "Sarsed"
His Coffee.

The oil magnate, Mike Murphy, who
pasted uway not long ngo, was fortu-
nate In the fact that his sons Inherited
their father's consummate ability, says
the Philadelphia Ledger. One of them,
John, tells this story of a recent visit
to a certain section of the country,
where ho Wus careful to do us the peo-

ple did, und to conform with social
usages us ho found them.

At the table the venerablo host
poured coffee Into a suueer. But the
1...u.'t. m .1i.iit.lr It f.ittt ti n 'Phut
mndo the host angry. "Why don't you

barsu your coffee?" he bellowed ut the
son.

"It's all right this way, father," an-

swered the young man, mildly.
"Son, If your cddlcatlon Is goln to

mnke you reflect on your father I want
to know it. 1 tells jou, surse your cof-

fee I"
Whereupon the dutiful non emptied

the cup In the saucer, and, snys Mr.
Murphy, "I sursed mine, tool"

Housewarmlng.
"What's the proper gift to toko to a

houscwurraing?" "Hotter take nlong a
few lumps of coal."

Vlrglnln hns more than n qunrter'of
million wnge-cnrnln-g women.

Nebraska Directory
nilllTlinC of nit TArirtlrn etirrd
K I 1 1 I I I K P. In n frw .luyH nitliout"' " - durKlcala opemtlan
or dolf ntlon from bnatoerui. Write or call on

DR. WRAY HERNIA INSTITUTE
4tO Pettra Tm.t Dlda. OMAHA

R.D. WITHERS

3.w: DENTIST
Oror Meier Drna Oo.
Corner 13th and U StS
UNCOLN, NEB.

Creamery and.' Cream
Station Supplies

Milk Bottlss and Dairy Supplies; Eft
Case and Chicken coops

KENNEDY & PARSONS CO.
1300 Jonea St. 1901 E. 4th St.
OMAHA SIOUX CITY

BUTTERMILK
rOR HOGS AND POULTRY

Either powdered, in 100 lb. ancka or condensed,
in fiOO lb. barrels. Write ua for namplea and
InXormatlon.

THE FAIRMONT CREAMERY CO.
Omaha, Nab.

-- -
S. S. SHEAN

OPTICIAN -
1123 O Street t: ' Lincoln. Neb.

KODAKS
Developing, Printing

and Enlarging
Lincoln Photo Supply Co.

(ICnatmHii Kodak Co.)
Dept. K, 1217 O St Lincoln, Neb.

Omaha Crematory
i Sond for Illustrated booklet

Addross or call on

Forest Lawn Cemetery Assn.
720 Brandeis Theatre Omaha, Neb.

$&$&$&$&$& $&t &$&$&$
t Modern Investments t

Ton to and inmat bjr mall, niitnco
In no bar. Yun bujr of ua a Karra Vint
MurtfiiRo llmid on Nebrmka farm Innd or
anr othtrivnrltr pqnallr Kood on aTen-ruym-

plan, and wo paj jomBIx 1'erOnt
Jntrrcsion oacb pajiuent to dat of aeule-mn- u

Muro profiubln to too tban a Rarlnga
account or building and loanttock and neat
to Liberty Honda In Mtr.WtUofordfcrlptlTefoldor.

LINCOLN XUUBT COMPANT
Dopt. M-- I UncoUi.Xeb.

$&&$&$&$&&&$&$&!

SANITARIUM
SULPH0 SALINE SPRINGS

Located on our own premises
and UB".d in the

Natural Mineral Watir Batbt
UnBurpusficd in tbe treattneut ct

RHEUMATISM
Heart, Stomach, Kidney and

Liver Diseases
Moderate charges. Address

DR. O.W.EVERETT. Mar
I4th M Sla. LIbcoIr. Nea.
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WELL KNOWN AS MOSES' POOL

Is Believed to Be That Mentioned In
the Bible In Connection With

Great Law Qlver.

In the Egyptian desert, about ten
miles east of Suez, is situated n pic-

turesque pool known as "Moses' Well."
This Is believed to be the well men-

tioned In the nible, where Moses, nt
the bidding of the Lord, cast n branch
Into the bitter waters, and they were
sweetened. Set In a deep grove of
dnte-palm- s and pomegrnnute trees, the
well Is n dnrk, cnlm, mysterious look-
ing pool, faithfully reflecting tho
pnlms which fringe Its edges. The
Hcenn nt sunrise, when tho first rays
strike the still water, Is exquisite be-

yond description.
Attempts to Identify vnrlous nat-

ural beauties und locntlons with men-

tions or descriptions ns given In the
Bible have always been dltllcult, owing
to tho fact that tho records of the
rulers of Egypt at the time of the cap-

tivity of thu Jews were destroyed by
rulers that came Into power Immedi-
ately afterward. The motive was
Jealousy, and n determination to wipe
from the minds of tho peoplo nny re-

grets for rulers gone.

Foolish Question No. 8,427.
No, linger, wis should not call' it a

case tif heredity when ii hard-liendi-- 4

business man has a bonehcad faon.

Boston Trfliwrlpt.

IkE Sturdy Food&lues
ofwheat ani malted bailey

are combined in- -

Grape"Nuts
aain notHer

prepared cereal &od
Its ridi.nut-lik-e flavor attracts
and its nourishing Qualities
are staunch. Unlike most pre- -
pared cereals. Grape Nus
needs no added sweetening
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